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Abstract

Viscous fingering is a flow instability phenomenon that results in the destabilisation of the interface between two fluids of differing
v itions that
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iscosities. The destabilised interface results in a complex mixing of the two fluids in a pattern that resembles fingers. The cond
nhance this type of flow instability can be found in coupled chromatographic separation systems, even when the solvents used in
eparation stages have seemingly similar chemical and physical properties (other than viscosity). For example, the viscosities of
nd methanol are sufficiently different that instability at the interface between these two solvents can be established and viscou
esults. In coupled chromatographic systems, the volume of solvent transported from one separation dimension to the second often
njection volume by two or more orders of magnitude. As a consequence, viscous fingering may occur, when otherwise following th
f normal analytical size injection plugs viscous fingering would not occur. The findings in this study illustrate the onset of viscous

n emulated coupled chromatographic systems and show the importance of correct solvent selection for optimum separation perf
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Given the enormous number of chromatographic systems
hat are in operation, in everyday use for research, analyt-
cal, and preparative separations we find it somewhat sur-
rising that there are so few documented reports of the flow

nstability phenomenon referred to as viscous fingering[1].
he chromatographic literature contains only a few papers
escribing experiments in which viscous fingering was en-
ountered or even showing results that could be explained by
his phenomenon[2–7]. Viscous fingering (VF) occurs at the
nterface between two different fluids percolating through a
orous bed, when the low-viscosity fluid pushes the high-
iscosity fluid. In a chromatographic system, these two flu-
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ids are the mobile phase and a sample plug. When a
viscosity solute plug displaces a low-viscosity mobile ph
as when a concentrated feed sample is injected in prepa
liquid chromatography, the interface remains sharp. H
ever, at the rear end of the injection plug, the mobile p
pushes the solute plug and the low-viscosity mobile p
penetrates into the high-viscosity plug in a complex pa
resembling fingers, hence the name of the effect. Wh
takes place (e.g., in preparative size-exclusion chromat
phy), the impact of VF is very detrimental to chromatograp
performance. The band shape is severely distorted and
worse case scenario, multiple bands are eluted when a
solute component was injected.

VF is unlikely to occur in analytical separations beca
sample plugs are dilute, their volumes small, and their
cosities almost identical to that of the mobile phase. H
ever, there are only a few reports of viscous fingering a
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preparative scale. This might be because the overloaded band
profiles observed in preparative chromatography tend to be
Langmuiran in shape. Hence, the leading edge of the solute
plug is highly concentrated and the viscosity contrast causes
the interface between the solute plug and the mobile phase to
remain sharp. The trailing edge of the solute plug is dilute,
the viscosity gradient is shallow, and these conditions do not
favor a VF effect. Yet, even in the unusual cases of an anti-
Langmuiran isotherm, VF has rarely if ever been reported.

More and more frequently, liquid chromatography is tack-
ling more complex mixtures and there is a growing interest
in multidimensional separations[8–12]. The development of
these sophisticated separation methods tends to create experi-
mental conditions under which VF will be favored, even at the
analytical scale. Multidimensional high-performance liquid
chromatography (LC/LC) consists of separation processes
whereby the sample components are partially separated in
one dimension, are transferred (all or in part) to a second,
different and, if possible, orthogonal, separation dimension.
This coupling affords an amplified separation space. In the-
ory, the peak capacity for orthogonal systems is equal to the
product of the peak capacities in each dimension. However,
while information theory and factor analysis[13–15]provide
a high value for the potential separation capacity, practical
implementation requires the analyst to solve the many ob-
stacles that prevent a full realization of this potential. For
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different physical properties may also contribute to band
broadening and to a separation loss[17]. For example, the
very transfer of the peak(s) of interest from one separation
dimension to the other may adversely affect resolution. Chro-
matography being a dilution method, the transfer volumes
in multidimensional systems may be up to two orders of
magnitude larger than conventional injection volumes. Flow
instabilities can take place because, under these conditions,
the differences between the chemical and the physical prop-
erties of the mobile phases used in each separation dimension
are quite significant. The experimental conditions are fa-
vorable for VF to take place, unless the two mobile phases
have nearly the same viscosity. Finally, the effects of VF are
known to increase faster than the volume of the injection plug
[18].

The aim of this study is to illustrate the effects of flow
instabilities that may be observed in multidimensional
RP–RP–HPLC processes that employ miscible mobile phase
mixtures. Our intent was not to separate any mixture but sim-
ply to examine the peak shape resulting from the injection of
a pure solute when combining two solvents. In this work, we
emulate the transfer of a large solvent plug through its direct
injection into what would ordinarily be the stream of another
solvent, used in the second dimension of the separation
process. In essence this emulates a heart cutting technique.
The emulated 2D-system uses two binary aqueous/organic
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xample, the coupling of two orthogonal systems, suc
ormal-phase reversed-phase (NP-RP) HPLC, creates
us problems due to solvent immiscibility. Even the coup
f seemingly similar separation modes, such as that o
eversed-phase systems, may cause problems, despite t
ile phases used in each dimension being entirely misc

n contrast to a one-dimensional system in which the s
le solvent is selected to avoid a loss of performance d
n incompatibility with the mobile phase, multidimensio
ystems often require the use of significantly different mo
hases in each dimension in order to bring about an effe
eparation. The mobile phase component that is cut
he first dimension and moved into the second behaves
t were the sample solvent for the separation undertak
he second dimension. While incorporating stationary ph
ossessing different surface chemistries brings a high d
f independence between the two separations, the cho
obile phase combinations, and the sequence of empl

hese mobile phases may be a determining factor in the
ll performance of a two-dimensional separation. This
ven be the case for those systems with similar statio
hase environments such as coupled reversed phase s

10–12].
Acetonitrile and methanol are the most commonly u

eversed-phase solvents. They are miscible in all propor
nd have sufficiently different selectivities to be used

wo-dimensional (2D) reversed phase separations[16]. The
ifferences between these two solvents, combined wit
election of appropriate stationary phases, can afford a
egree of orthogonality to the 2D system. However, t
-

s

olvent, isocratic mobile phases. First, the sample
as either methanol or acetonitrile. Subsequent stu
mployed binary aqueous mixtures of these two org
olvents.

A number of solutes were selected, based on their d
nt functionalities, so as to determine whether the pos

ransfer problem was related to the chemical nature o
olute. A few aromatic compounds with a relatively high
arity (p-cresol, methoxybenzene, and ethoxybenzene

non-polar homologous series of alkyl benzenes were
en. This group will serve to highlight whether solute/solv
nteractions at the solvent interface might be respon
or a diminished separation performance. Duplicate in
ions of each solute were performed with four binary mo
hase combinations, emulating as many ‘two-dimensio
ystems.

While the mobile phase combinations selected are b
eans exhaustive, the process highlights the problem
ay occur when attempting to mix any compatible mi
le solvents. It must be emphasized that viscous fing

s a chaotic phenomenon (like the weather). Although
henomenon itself is highly reproducible, the details of
iscous fingers formed under a given set of experime
onditions are less so. In fact the degree of reproduc
ty of the fingers in successive experiments depends m
n the experimental conditions, particularly on the flow

19]. So little is known regarding the effects of VF on
hape of band profiles in chromatography that a sys
tic study of the influence of all the parameters would
remature.
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2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals

HPLC-grade acetonitrile and methanol were purchased
from Mallinckrodt Australia. Milli-Q water was obtained in-
house. These solvents and all the mobile phases were filtered
through a 0.2�m filter. The sample solutes, toluene, ethyl-
benzene, propylbenzene, butylbenzene,p-cresol, anisole, and
phenetole, were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI,
USA). All mobile phases were sparged with helium. For ex-
periments involving direct visualization of viscous fingering,
HPLC grade dichloromethane, and toluene were obtained
from LabScan (Putumwan, Bangkok, Thailand). Cyclohex-
anol (Refractive index 1.465 at 20◦C; Unilab grade, Ajax
Chemicals, Sydney, Australia). Oil Red O dye was used
to visualise the viscous fingering and was purchased from
Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). The stationary phase used
was Nucleosil C18 silica (Alltech Associates, Deerfield, IL,
USA). The particles of this packing material are spherical,
with an average particle size of 10�m. The mobile phase
flow rate was 2 mL/min for the experiments reported in
Figs. 6 and 7.

2.2. Equipment
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ences[18,20,21]. Post-column detection was recorded using
a GBC, LC1200 UV/Vis detector set at 575 nm. Data was
collected on a Lawsons lab A/D converter set at 2 Hz.

2.3. Chromatographic separations

The seven sample solutes used to test the simulated two-
dimensional system were each dissolved separately in 100%
methanol or acetonitrile, at appropriate concentrations so as
to maintain a constant sample load of 1 mg/mL, irrespective
of the sample injection volume. Separations were conducted
using 20/80 water/methanol or 30/70 water/acetonitrile mo-
bile phases. These solvent combinations have approximately
the same solvent strength. All flow rates were 1.0 mL/min
unless stated otherwise. All injections were performed in du-
plicate and the results averaged. Injections were performed
for each of the following sample solvent/mobile phase com-
binations:

System Sample solvent Mobile phase
A 100% Methanol 20/80 Water/methanol
B 100% Acetonitrile 20/80 Water/methanol
C 100% Acetonitrile 30/70 Water/acetonitrile
D 100% Methanol 30/70 Water/acetonitrile

The solutesp-cresol and butyl benzene were further in-
jected as solutions in a variety of mobile phase compositions,
a
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All chromatographic experiments were conducted
ng a Varian LC system (Walnut Creek, CA, USA), e
loying a 9012 pumping system, a 9050 UV detector
t 254 nm), and a Valco injection valve (VICI mod
HMA). Data acquisition was achieved using a Law
abs model 203 serially interfaced 20-bit data acq

ion system with a custom±1 V gain range operated
0 Hz (Lawson Labs, Malvern, PA, USA). Two Valu
ak C18 (250 mm× 4.6 mm) 5�m Pd columns were em
loyed for studies on the analytical scale developmen
iscous fingering in the emulated coupled systems.
he visualization of VF in glass columns, a Waters mo
00 multisolvent delivery system (Milford, MA, USA) w
sed to deliver the dichloromethane/toluene/cyclohex
obile phase. A Valco VICI EHMA 6-port, 2-positio

witching valve allowed sample introduction into a gl
ube (100 mm× 17 mm) packed with Nucleosil C18 s
ca (Alltech Associates). This column was submersed
ichloromethane reservoir in order to remove the cylind

ens effect caused by the curvature of the glass column
iscous fingering was recorded ‘on-column’ using a Pe
XM SLR 35 mm camera fitted with a Tamaron 90 mm ma

ens. Kodak Professional (PORTA, 160 VC) (160 ASA) fi
as used throughout. The photographic images were

ized using a Nikon CoolScan III (Nikon Inc. Melville, Ne
ork, NY, USA) film scanner. All images were acquir
t the maximum resolution of the scanner (2700 dots

nch). Adobe Photoshop 5.0 (Adobe Systems, San Jose
SA) was used to perform image manipulation. Further

ails of the visualization experiments can be found in re
s noted in the appropriate sections of the text.

. Results and discussion

The samples were dissolved in either methanol or ace
rile and injected into streams of either water/methano
ater/acetonitrile. A selection of band profiles recorded

hese four solvent combinations is shown inFig. 1. Note tha
he peak heights were normalized and the peak maxi
ligned for visual clarity.Fig. 1(a) shows bands of ethylbe
ene, representative of the homologous alkylbenzene
elected for this study. Ethylbenzene always gives shar
arrow peaks, except when its solution in acetonitrile is

ected into a water/methanol stream. The peak shape
ignificantly broader in this last case than in the other t
nd it exhibited a modest degree of fronting. The best
hape was obtained when the methanol solution was inj
nto a water/methanol stream. The two other combina
ave bands only slightly broader with no determinable

erence between them. Similar behavior was observe
ll the alkylbenzenes, irrespective of their retention fa
he results obtained with the other substituted aromatic
ounds were similar, except that the degree of band fro
f p-cresol is so large that its band exhibited a series of
artially resolved peaks when its solution in pure aceton
as injected into a methanol/water stream (Fig. 1b). In gen-
ral the band shape of more strongly retained species wa
ffected while the less retained solutes exhibited more s
and distortions. A significant increase of the width of
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Fig. 1. Band profiles of (a) ethylbenzene and (b)p-cresol injected into sol-
vent injection plug and mobile phase combinations of: (i) solvent plug 100%
methanol, mobile phase (water/methanol), (ii) solvent plug 100% acetoni-
trile, mobile phase (water/methanol), (iii) solvent plug 100% acetonitrile,
mobile phase (water/acetonitrile) and (iv) solvent plug 100% methanol, mo-
bile phase (water/acetonitrile). Injection volume 200�L.

p-cresol band is apparent when its solution in pure methanol
is injected in the stream of water/acetonitrile.

The reproducibility of the two irregular profiles inFig. 1b
was poor. The peak fronting observed with alkylbenzene
(Fig. 1a) was reproducible in the duplicate test whereas the
reproducibility of the band fronting observed for the polar
solutes was poor. As an example,Fig. 2 shows duplicate
profiles recorded upon successive injections of the solution
of p-cresol in acetonitrile into a stream of water/methanol.
While the reproducibility of the peak front was poor, the re-
producibility of the peak maximum and of the band tail was
excellent.

In order to understand better the process causing band dis-
tortion, we changed the composition of the stream, increasing
its water content from 20 to 50%. This has several simulta-
neous effects. First, it increases the retention of the solute,
driving the solute from the solvent plug (acetonitrile) to the
stream of the second mobile phase (water/methanol). Sec-
ondly, it increases the viscosity of the second mobile phase
[22]. p-Cresol was selected because it has a short retention
time and was the compound that displayed the greatest degree

Fig. 2. Duplicate injection profiles following the injection ofp-cresol dis-
solved in 100% acetonitrile into a stream of water/methanol (20/80). Injec-
tion volume 200�L.

of peak fronting in this experiment. The results are shown in
Fig. 3. The peak maximums are aligned and the data normal-
ized, to enable an easy comparison. (Note: the difference in
the general nature of the band distortions compared to those
observed inFigs. 1 and 2is explained by the results forFig. 3
being acquired on a different Value-Pak column). The extent
of peak distortion increases with increasing water content and
therefore with decreasing solubility in the sample solvent and
increasing viscosity contrast between the two solvents, which
would explain an increasing degree of viscous fingering. It
might seem that, in actual 2D separations, since its retention
on the stationary phase increases with decreasing solubility,
the solute would spend less time in the solvent, the volume
of the transfer plug would increase and the fingering effect
should decrease. However, the results of chromatographic ex-
periments carried out in glass columns (to be discussed later)
show that the viscous fingering process begins as soon as the
sample plug enters the column. Consequently, if the exper-
imental conditions allow viscous fingering to take place, it

F l
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ig. 3. Diagram illustrating the change in elution band shape ofp-creso
s the ratio of water/methanol is changed in the mobile phase. S
lug 100% acetonitrile, injection volume 200�L; (i) 50/50 water/methano
ii) 40/60 water/methanol, (iii) 30/70 water/methanol and (iv) 20/80
er/methanol.
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will and, regardless of whether or not the solute is retained,
its peak shape will be distorted. The driving force for vis-
cous fingering is the viscosity contrast. It is independent of
the interactions of the solute with the mobile and stationary
phases.

The converse effect was investigated with the most re-
tained solute, butyl benzene. Reducing the water content of
the mobile phase decreased its retention. The band shape
(not shown) was less distorted when the plug was transferred
into the stronger solvent, with which the retention is lower
and the viscosity contrast also lower. The important differ-
ence between the viscosity of the solute plug (100% ace-
tonitrile, η = 0.37 cP) and of the mobile phase stream (20/80
water/methanol,η = 1.25 cP[22]) provides conditions that are
favorable for viscous fingering and cause significant band dis-
tortion. In contrast, band profiles remain conventional when
the viscosity difference between the solute plug and the mo-
bile phase is small.

To further test the hypothesis that viscous fingering ex-
plains the band distortion observed inFigs. 1–3, we prepared
solute plugs from mixtures of water and acetonitrile in three
compositions, all having a viscosity near that of the mobile
phase.Fig. 4a illustrates the band profiles ofp-cresol solu-
tions in sample solvents of different compositions, injected
into a stream of 40/60 water/methanol. The band profile im-
proves when the viscosity of the sample injection plug ap-
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Fig. 4. Illustration of band profiles as a function of the sample solvent com-
position: (a)p-cresol, mobile phase 40/60 water/methanol and (b) butyl ben-
zene, mobile phase 20/80 water/methanol. Sample solvent composition: (i)
100% acetonitrile, (ii) 20/80 water/acetonitrile, and (iii) 40/60 water ace-
tonitrile. Injection volumes 200�L.

reversed proves that VF is involved in this band dispersion.
The VF process is poorly reproducible, if at all, at high mobile
phase velocities but it is very reproducible at low velocities
[19]. However, even a small degree of irreproducibility of

Fig. 5. Illustration of the change in band profile as a function of sample
injection volume: (i) 200�L, (ii) 100 �L and (iii) 30�L. Samplep-cresol
prepared in 100% acetonitrile, mobile phase 40/60 water/methanol.
roached that of the mobile phase. A very irregular b
rofile was observed upon the injection of pure aceton
less viscous than water/methanol, 40/60) into the mo
hase. The profile improves significantly when the sam
olvent was 20/80 water/acetonitrile and an almost Gau
and with only a small hump at its leading edge was obse
hen the sample solvent was 40/60 water/acetonitrile. S

ar results were observed for butyl benzene (Fig. 4b).
Band distortion resulting from viscous fingering is ex

rbated with an increase in the injection volume[18]. The in-
uence of the injection volume was investigated for the s
wo solutes as studied earlier. As an example, the ch
n band distortion is illustrated inFig. 5 for p-cresol. The
and distortion increased with increasing injection volu
irtually no band distortion was apparent for a 30�L injec-

ion volume, a distinct peak fronting becomes obvious f
00�L injection and strong band distortion is apparent
200�L injection. Typical cut volumes in two-dimension
C, using conventional analytical scale columns, may b

he order of 1 mL[10,11], hence the practical importance
his result.

In contrast to what is normally expected for a VF effec
chromatographic system, the band irregularities take

his time at the peak front, not at the rear boundary.
hange in VF location is simply explained because, in
ase, the large injection plug that emulates a heart-cut so
s less viscous than the mobile phase. The VF effect al
akes place when the less viscous fluid pushes the mor
ous one, only then. Thus, the inversion of the side o
and on which VF takes place when the viscosity contra
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the VF pattern causes most different elution profiles on con-
ventional chromatograms. In a previous study where VF was
visualised ‘on-column’[18], the profiles of bands exhibiting
VF on column were recorded post-column. The replicates of
these profiles were, for the most part, irreproducible as ob-
served in the current study. This supports the occurrence of
VF.

To illustrate more conclusively the VF effects, we under-
took a series of experiments in glass columns. When the re-
fractive indices of the mobile and the stationary phase match
exactly, the otherwise opaque stationary phase becomes invis-
ible to the eye. Under such conditions, VF is clearly observed
when a colored plug of a solvent having a viscosity that is suf-
ficiently different from that of the mobile phase is injected
into the column. More extensive details of this experiment
are found in previous studies[18–21]. A solvent system con-
sisting of dichloromethane, toluene and cyclohexanol in the
correct proportions has the exact refractive index as the C18
silica. The viscosity can be varied by increasing the concen-
tration of cyclohexanol (which has exactly the same refractive
index as the C18 silica used) and then adjusting the ratio of
dichloromethane and toluene to maintain the refractive index
match. A dye marker incorporated into the sample solvent
can be used to observe the fingering process.

Fig. 6a illustrates the VF effect observed when a plug of
sample solvent less viscous than the mobile phase is injected
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Fig. 6. Photographs illustrating the magnitude of the band distortion as the
sample migrates along the chromatographic column following: (a) viscous
fingering band profile, (b) non viscous fingering band profile observed when
the viscosities of the sample solvent and mobile phase match exactly. Column
internal diameter 17 mm.

We repeated these ‘on-column’ visualisation experiments
on a number of different columns and also using a wide va-
riety of mobile phases by variation in the cyclohexanol com-
position. We carried out also similar experiments using pure

Fig. 7. Post column detector elution profiles corresponding to the pho-
tographs illustrated inFig. 6. Detection 575 nm, flow rate 2 mL/min.
nto the column. The viscosity difference is in the orde
.48 cP. That is, the sample solvent viscosity was 0.3
nd the mobile phase was 0.86 cP. The sample solven

ng less viscous than the mobile phase, fingers form a
eading edge of the sample band. These fingers are h
rominent and become more so as the viscosity differ

ncreases.Fig. 6b illustrates the band profile that would or
arily be observed when the viscosities of the sample so
nd the mobile phase match exactly. No fingering is appa
he post-column chromatograms recorded for the bands

ographed inFig. 6are shown inFig. 7. Quite clearly, viscou
ngering distorts the profiles, most significantly their le
ng edge, increases the band width, and reduces their h
n this instance the difference in viscosity between the
ile phase and the sample solvent is not as large as i
tudies on stainless steel columns where it was almos

nstead of 0.48 cP. This is a reason why the band pro
n the stainless steel columns were more severely dist
nother explanation is simply that the analytical colum
ore efficient than the larger glass ‘home-made’ column
consequence, axial dispersion being lower on the anal
olumn, the fingering pattern is more readily detected. Ye
ther reason for the difference in the post-column dete
hromatograms is that we do not know what is the effe
he column diameter on the fingering pattern. The analy
olumn had an internal diameter of 4.6 mm, while the inte
iameter on our glass column was 17 mm. As we have
een able to undertake visualization experiments in na
iameter glass columns, we have no way of comparing
ngering patterns.
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carbon tetrachloride. Whether or not a mobile phase is a pure
solvent, a binary or a ternary mixture, VF was always ob-
served if the viscosity contrast between the injection plug
and the sample solvent was appropriate. In fact, VF effects
become apparent in a very mild form when the viscosity dif-
ference between the sample solvent plug (η = 0.38 cP) and
the mobile phase (η = 0.47 cP) is less than 0.1 cP. This is sub-
stantially less than the difference observed for the systems
reported earlier in this work. However, at such small viscos-
ity differences, post-column chromatograms do not exhibit
VF effects, primarily, we believe because band dispersion
over-rides it. Details of these studies are not included in this
work for the sake of brevity.

The results reported earlier reflect the occurrence of
VF and, for the most part, can be explained by this phe-
nomenon. However, there remain some ambiguities. An im-
portant anomaly is that VF does not seem to take place
when a plug of methanol is injected into a stream of wa-
ter/methanol, even at relatively high water concentration for
which the viscosity difference is significant. In contrast, a
strong VF effect takes place when the same plug is injected
into a water/acetonitrile solution (Fig. 1b). It might be that
methanol dilutes very fast into the methanol/water solution,
or that the viscosity difference is not as great as between
acetonitrile and the same water/methanol stream, or that the
effects that we observed and report in this manuscript are
m be
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local eluite concentration). In our experiments, the concentra-
tion of methanol or acetonitrile in the mobile phase was kept
constant but it varies during the elution of a peak. During the
elution of a peak of pure methanol by a 20/80 methanol/water
mobile phase or during the elution of a peak of pure ace-
tonitrile by a 30/60 water/acetonitrile solution, we do have
formation of a monotonic fluid. However, the elution of a
water zone by a 20/80 methanol/water mobile phase leads
to a nonmonotonic fluid. The situation might be more com-
plex during the elution of peaks of pure methanol by a 30/60
water/acetonitrile solution or of pure acetonitrile by a 20/80
methanol/water since we do not know the viscosity of the
ternary solutions.

Finally, the work of Homsy on VF instability in non-
monotonic fluids[23,24] may provide an answer to the
question of why VF does not plague preparative HPLC.
A high-concentration band profile generally constitutes a
nonmonotonic fluid, with a maximum viscosity at the band
apex. In most cases, the stable region is downstream. Un-
der such conditions, the band propagation is stable ini-
tially and instability will arise too late to cause serious
troubles.

4. Conclusion
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t se-
v ities
o cen-
t . Of
c will
d hould
b

ore complex than simple VF. Solvation effects may
n underlying factor that could exacerbate the band d

ions observed in this study. It is important to note, h
ver, that this last case was the only instance in which
istortions occurred at both the leading edge and the
oundary of the band. This may indicate the difference

ween VF and solvation effects. Or perhaps to further com
ate the viscous fingering process the disturbance at th
oundary may be an effect that is observed in the pres
f nonmonotonic viscosity profiles, such as those obse
y Manickam and Homsy[23]. Manickam and Homsy hav
tudied the nonlinear evolution of VF instabilities in misci
isplacements with nonmonotonic viscosity profiles[23,24].

n this situation, the fluid that is pushed has a conce
ion gradient away from the interface. Aqueous solution
- and 2-propanol that were taken as cases in point i
imulations[23], or of methanol[22], have a nonmonoton
iscosity. The viscosity of these solutions is maximum
oncentrations of alcohol around 60% (nearly the sam
ll three alcohols). They have showed that while an u
orable viscosity contrast always leads to VF instability
onotonic fluids, this is not true for nonmonotonic flui
nder certain conditions, and for a certain time, a st
isplacement can take place when the viscosity contra
nfavorable and conversely, VF instabilities may eventu
evelop with an initially favorable viscosity contrast. T

s due to the effects of diffusion (and the faster disper
n HPLC) that slowly affects the viscosity profile. The c
ition for instability in a nonmonotonic viscosity profile
(d:/dC)C= 0 + (d:/dC)C= 1) < 0 (with :, local viscosity andC,
Multidimensional reversed-phase/reversed-phase H
ill eventually become an effective, flexible approach

he rapid and concise separation of complex samples.
ver, flow instabilities arising from the transfer-injection o
raction of the eluent from the stream of products sepa
n the first dimension into the stream of mobile phase us
he second dimension may only serve to decrease the p
ance of the 2D system and render it less efficient and

iable.
The phase systems studied here are not inclusive of

hat may be encountered in the various possible implem
ions of RPLC× RPLC. They are particularly simple, ful
iscible, and have very similar physico-chemical proper
o, they illustrate well that flow instabilities do occur, e

n the simplest cases. The effect of these flow instabi
ay be complicated by interference with solvation. W

ver their origin, however, effects that decrease the reso
f the sample components must be avoided or, if that i
ossible, alleviated by suitable means to minimize the

ormance loss. Suitable mixing chambers may be neede
ound also that one particular solvent combination result
everely distorted peak behavior but that merely reversin
equence of the two separations may be all that was req
o dramatically improve peak resolution. In cases in which
ere VF effects are harmful, the adjustment of the viscos
f both mobile phases by the addition of a proper con

ration of water may bring about improved peak shape
ourse, the trade-off between selectivity and resolution
etermine which system is better and what sequence s
e selected.
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